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trout stocking at herman brown park

the annual stocking of trout at herman brown park will take place wednesday, february 6, 2008, at 10:00 a.m. at herman brown park, 400 mercury drive, houston, tx, 77013. the trout are provided by the texas parks and wildlife department, and tpwd staff will be on hand to introduce the fish to their new home in the park’s pond. the event will be an educational lesson for area students, who will assist in the process, followed by an angling lesson and an opportunity to test their fishing skills.

who: texas parks and wildlife department personnel
      houston parks and recreation department personnel
      students from rhoads elementary school
      glenn miller, nature education program director, nature heritage society

what: annual trout stocking at herman brown park pond

when: wednesday, february 6, 2008
      10:00 a.m.—11:30 a.m.

where: herman brown park
       400 mercury drive
       houston, tx 77013

why: to restock the pond at herman brown park with trout and to teach young houstonians about the life cycle of fish and the fine art of angling.

during spring 2008, the houston parks and recreation department will coordinate teen outings to herman brown park, targeting the songwood community, furr high school, and the surrounding middle schools. as part of hpard’s teens in parks initiative, the project will provide after-school park programming to engage young people in healthy outdoor recreation experiences.

for more information on herman brown park or the houston parks and recreation department, call (713) 845-1135 or visit our web site at www.houstonparks.org.
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